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FIFTH NATIONAVkCORN , EXPO"

Jan. 27tb Fek Sth.., Inc.
First Exposition- - Held Ua Dixie
THgORY , ptua, ' PRACTICAL EX- -

PtRIENCE equals RESULTS.'
' Clearly demonstrated through com-pethi-

exhibits by corn raising ex-

perts from various States, as well as
United States Government Exhibit.

Throoughly educational and ex-

ceedingly interesting, as well as of
vital importance to the South's future
Farmers.

A corn education in one day a

FirtPubli Flight ef an Aeroplane In
i, f' a i Th' Cogrttry, .

In"; --The Curtis , Attotiofl. Boot"
Gletfn Cnrtlsa describee 'toe Jlrst pdbllc
eeruplsn nlRlitJn America, In the dart
ibefpre any one bad ever heard of the
young Taukee teventor. and be was

with Alexander Graham
Bell a fid others:

"Baldwin climbed into the seat, took
the eontrol In hand, end we cranked
the motor. When we released our bold
of the machine It sped over the. tee like,
a scared rabbit for two or three hun-

dred feet and then, much to our Joy, it
Jumped Into the air. This was what we

bad worked for through many lotur
months, and naturally we watched the
brief and uncertain course of Baldwin
with a good deal of emotion.

"Rising to a height of six or eeven
feet Baldwin flew the unheard of dis-

tance of 818 feet 11 Inchest Then he
came down Inglorionsly on one wing.

brush with Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur
and draw it through your hair, taking
one. small strand at a time. Those
whose hair is turning gray, beootning-faded- ,

dry. scraggly and thin have a
surprise awaiting; them, because after
just one application the gray hair van-
ishes and your locks become luxuriantly
darK and beautiful all dandruff goes,'
scalp itching and falling hair stops.

This is the age of youth, gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
so get busy with the Sage and Sulphur
tonight and you'll be amazed at your
youthful appearance and the real beauty
and healthy condition of your hair with-
in a few days. Inquiry at drug stores
here shows that they all sell "lots
of "Wyeth's Sage and S.ulphnr" and
the folks using it are enthusiastic.

Says s
Sage. Tea Mixed With

Sulphur Restores Natural

Color and Lustre,

GrayPfaded hair turned beautifully
dark and lustrous almost over night, is
a reality, if you'll take the trouble to
mix, sage ta and sulphur, but what's
the use, you get a large bottle of the
ready-to-us- e tonic, called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy" at
drug stores here for about 50 cents.
Millions of bottles of "Wyeth's" are
sold annually, says a well-know- n drug-
gist, because it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.

You just dampen a sponge or soft

8 .iuniig COAST 11

is especially adapted for
this kind of weather-wit- h

it you can have as
much or as little heat as

'

you want, and at a mO-men- ts

. notice by doing
this you eliminate the
discomfort, waste and
expose necessary for
operating coal stoves
and furnaces.
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VIA THE Ol-SE- ii llii) FLoftfes
IS OFFERED AT A COMPARATIVELY

SMALL COST
New Bern tias Cpivpaoy ;

r,

PARENTS, READ THIS

Ever stop to think how homesick the boys and girls
oft at school get? Whether you do or not, it's a fact
that they do as you will realize when you recall your

The cruise will be on the New
Steamship EVANGEL I NIC cil the
P. & (). S. S. CO. Length MA

left, with 262 Staterooms!
SAILING FROM KEY WEST
JANUARY 7, 1913.

Other sailings Jan. 21, Feb. 4 and
lr, March 4 and IS, April 1 and 15.

M. JOLLY.

It will only cost a ONEpostal tar J worth

own feelings in the past when at school, or for some
other reason y ou were away from home for a long
while. Then it is that a letter from home seems most
welcome.

A visit from The DAILY JOURNAL would be like
a letter from home and would be most welcome to the
dearones in a distant town. Send us name and ad-
dress and let us start these dally letter up without
lurtner aeiay. it wjii oe inaeea a welcome surprise.
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! Crnvfia uaty , Cawrt
Mr Sawrer r Actios far Hvorfe;1

Wlm Sawyer . . Jitv
, f Sujnwona. J

1 he delendant. Ruins .Sawyec

To Tas Payees
The Tax Books were not given to tl

Sheriff until December, so for two rnon&
you were not bothered.

The State needs money, the Cpunjy
needs money, and both must have it

Tis said that the Sjts $J5Q$W
behind, and intends raiding property val-

ues to make up-th- e deficit. We dont
need any increase in Craven in property

i .i ii in

Auction' to the highestnotified that as actio eatitled a ahoyejl L,
OB Monday, the 10th dayl.n 1. K-- :h.

I Mirt' rtf I Viuon iniinn n. LImJ

"I tit, n ..!!!! V)ftil JOURNAL
-- ' ' py" YOuii'fAXtsr
Pay'veur hy taxes. e'ad yen

will tt bw oanNsyad with . v

I' haw 'iMf-JI- . . (lasWns employ-
ed U'Woe ia CcAfejrtiogHrity tXt
en. Ue tKU lull power t Wct-iv- e and
ript'(w ny ftt tax paid him.

Plt& do not lout tff paying the city
tax. f otr-- will, beldiitmed cTftipual
ly until ywir ity tax is paid.

License' tax fdr quarter Jac. 1st.
1013, tw April let, 113, Is due.

'Garnishees, warrant are levies are
now in order.

RespedfifHy,
-- I J.

City lax C fleeter.

Your Clothes Will
ok Better

" K w"" or inc purpose o oo-- 1
i p

. ill 't

PERSONALLY I
CONDUCTED T

For full information, the ap-

proximate cost of the trip from

any point desired, anil for sche-

dules and reservat inns mi trains
and on the ship, address the un-

dersigned", who will accompany
the party.

WIIMINRU N, N. 0.

CENT To get
art ici:l

costs and penalties

LAMB, Sheriff.
trip rates account various special occas-

ions Pullman sleeping car reservations,
ask any Southern Failway Agent or
communicate with the undersigned.

O. JOX1-S- ,BJ.Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C. "

H. F. CARV,
tieneral Passenger Agent,
Washington, D. C.

E. H. COAPMAN.
and. General iVarugc

Washington, D. C.
S. H. HARDVfCKr
Passenger Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. C,

' SOUTHEIll RAILWAY G.
Now Trtln Service Between Raleigh

.'lUGdlddbdii r.--
Effectivefeiinday Jannary I(rtlaptraiifr

Not. 10& tailijl'jiBlnM
between Greriboro aid foUeigh will
be extended wl vperate' through txv- -

--ill.! :r-1.- i."-.- " -'- liii" 'ii- -
6. IPS now arriving Raleigh 10.W

'Aj, jl'i And jWiW. continve throegh U

Cj)dbv (arriving iher ilrQ f P: M,
train -- No?,I3)lbw) lea yes Ratsigb t

Brill leave jGddabdVd: m S:03(J. U ?.

einc-- kaleia:it,ti09tP. m.U erevt
tdfore.r;;.tVV;:c ;v

valuable asset for young and'old.
On account of this occasion the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAIL
ROAD offers the above attractive
round trip rate.
Pates of sale. Jan. 23-2- 5 and 27th.
' F.h t? anil fttk
Hetura Limit: To reach original start v
lof point not later than midnight of -

Feb. 12th, 1913. , , ,

T. C, WHITE,
General Pass. Afgt.

J. GRAIC.
PaMenfer Traf. Mgr.

r- - u "" " "i- ,a

I.ICATION OF SUMMONS.
rth Carolina, Superior Court

Craveiit CoUaty,
W. H. Carter,

T. Action for divorce
Aaale Carter,

Notice of summons.
The dpfrrtdant above named

take notive that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
superior court of Craven county to
obtain a divorce frum the bonds of
matrimony and the said defendant will
further lake notice that she is required
to appear at the April term of the
Superior Court for the said County
to be held on the 7th day of Apiil,
lvu, at the lourt House ol saia boun
ty in New Fern, N. C, and answer
Or demur to the complaint' in sun
action or the plaintin will apply to
the Court for relief demanded in said
complaint.

W. B. FLANNER,
Clerk sf the Superior Court.

koRTrf CAROLINA.
r caXVEWOUNTT.

rtRTV-O- F Tiir sotrTH Side
MANOFACl WjmNU COMFANY,

INC.
Purstat to the Judgment of the4Superior Court pf Craven County,

November ftrm, I9It, in the pro
ceedings of Hy man Supply Company
y, outhide Manufacturing Company,
Inrhrharatd f .Witt n((nr ftir saI. at1

Public '
bidder

redr&arj', 1913, at 1. o'clock .M-a-
t tlie

Point Lumber Company's mill
'ast Front Street New Bern, N. C.
re maenmcry, stock, material on

Hand and all tl.e properties and rights
ol the said Company.

, Edmund H. Gorham,
Receiver.

FOR SALE. ,

One Herring Safe, 3 ft. 10 inch
high, 't ft. 9 1 l in. wide, t ft. 4-- 1

to. deep., also one 150 horsepowe
boiler.

For rent or sale one farm situatedJ
on the South side of Neuse. River,
six miles below New Bern, containing
i6S acres, mor or less, known as the
Singleton Farm, about one hundred
acres' 'of which is cleared land.. Alo
one farm jsituaiei on the southside of
Neuse Kiver containing 40 acres more
Ar leiuc I 'j. milp HaIav Mote Rftm
Mostly cleared lanJ. '

For sale one. 6,inch suction pump.
Will throw 500 gallons minute.

' ' Thomas panielsu

MORfGACK S4L OF VALUABLE

By, virtue of power of sale contained
a that certain mortgage dead dared

the ditk day'"t)f Jannary, "

190, from
Alexander Pelham and Sarah F; Pel- -

fl(, fiie, wer.xtojtph..&r Gsite
which, said m'oitia're';ccd sreoorded
(a nook 'of deeds, auniber l, page 59,

the olfice of jihe Register of Deed's
M Craves County, the! uadersisned

M 1 o'clock M at fthe 4Wt house

Cdod's corner in the Cary-tm-e and run
!

Carv's line S. i i lu , K aW Va
Cya-!fineliwSe,"- 'Gooda' line to
iae . Beginning containing oj.un acres.

I Ten ''diva after date t. ' will sett la
bu )nt private sale for best nosaibleash
pf ite, my entire stocklln mde, goods,

are,' merchandise,1 storTfxtures, etc..
ill ' fliy place" of , business on Middle
street, in the City of New Bern', North
Carolina, ' This; January 15th, 4913

As we learned afterward, the frail
framework' ef the ull had bent and the
machine had flopped over on lta aide
ajd dropped on the wing, which gave
way and; caused the machine to turn
completely around. . , . ,.

"It had taken just seven weeks to
build the machine and jet It ready fse

i the trial' It had taken lust about twen
ty seconds to smash H.- - But a great
thing had been aceomftuabedV We bed
eofilered the first pubae flight of m

fceavter than air machine In America T

THE FIRST WATCHES.

They Had Weights, Not 8prlrOS, and
Were as Big aa Plates.

At first the watch was about the bIm
of a dessert plate. It bad weights and
was used as a "pocket clock." The ear-

liest, known use of the modern name
secure In the record of 1552, which
mentiops that Edward VL bad "one
la rum or watch of Iron, the case being
likewise ef iron ftilt, with two plum-

mets of lead "

The first watches may readily be
supposed to have been of rude execu-
tion. The Srst great improvement, the
substitution of sprinKs for weights, was
in 15."0. The earliest upring3 were not
coiled, lut only straight pieces of steel.

Early watches bad only one hand
and, belDg wound up twice a day, they
could not be expected to keep time
nearer than fifteen or twenty minutes
in the twelve hours. The dials were of
silver or brass. The cases had no crys-
tals, but opened at the back and front
and were four or Ave Inches in diam
eter.
iA plain watch cost the equivalent of

11,000 In our currency, and after one
Hras ordered It took s year to make It
Exchange.

Exasperating.
A stotterlng ssJeemaa called tm m

Mew York buyer witkv aa aceUMl
broposltloB. In well tamed seotemoes
tus proceeded to lay t before, the, bnye

I, hie superb argument But, alas, tn
very well turn e sentence mere were

"bs" and "rna," and fiver these the'
salesman stuttered pitiably.

The buyer before whom he was
pleading ras a caustic nasty sort of
chap, and after five mtnntes of statter-
ing at a point where the salesman was
floundering most dreadrnNy, the buyer
held, up bis band and said:

Tin afraid 1 can't understand you.

Oair Again when you're sober."
The salesman turned scarlet with

mortification and rage.

"No." said the buyer, waving him
resolutely toward the door, "not now
when you're sober."

And the infuriated salesman depart-
ed. Washington Star.

Macaulay as a Talker.
Where Mncaulay's talk failed Is

dearly shown by tirevllle. "If he could
tread less heavily on the ground, if bs
could touch the subjects he handles
with a liKhter hand, if be knew when
to stop as well as be knows what, to
nay, bin talk,, would be as attractive as
It Is wonderful. It is all Hummed up
In the sentence, "He gave society
than it required and not exactly of the
kind." Macaulay, In ' fact - suffered
from excess of the first requisite of
talk, according to Johnson "materi-
als." As Sir .Henry Taylor said, "His
memory bad . swamped his mind."
Flashes of Ignorance as well as of al-

ienee are necessary to the perfect talk
er. And so, aa has been said, Macaulay
often exhausted bis audiences before
he exhausted the . subject London
Ohrouica. , r.

A Juvenile, Critie,
: A small girt, of five was, walking re
jcently vwftb. her mother, through the
.public garden ,in Boston. :' The .WaaV
wgton monument attracted ner atten
tlon. and she laqnired what It was. j.--:

replied her mother, "la 'a
ptatne ef George Waabington.'" r- - $

f.Tbe ttlla4y; regard4h, It tmtnr.
lor some momenta, . ana uen she eaia.

aUtnekdidbWl

J. Ne Sslf teeke. :: '
" Jodnlgeut 1 UiKle-.T- ht' forooble "wHh

iyou. Horace, hi , tbnt yoh have' nut
struck JrourT proper JvoSaflooV Ton.
baren't found yourself yet Bcape
gTac ; KepheHnhL fo iimkW, m,e
to br a self seeker,, do you, nncle
GbJoaxn Tribnna.. t '

;re.:wss3enFs,i--
fn,S8yt

rsura did , yoo expect . it io .Atltm
horseback, or la an antorotibile, or per-bap- a

to ah 'airship. New York Press,

- Vf sometimes have those Kttle nibs
which Prorldence sends to enhance,
the value of its fa Tors. Goldsmith.

values, tney are nign f nougn. ray up
promptly and ward off this action.

if Cleaned knd Pressed at
.; thfc RED STAR Taildiring
V C&httaiiy. Special atteii--

tltyi given to Repairing of
Men's and Ladies aiv
iiientS. ..'e:m--,- : iy
IHOW73V 7$$ Front St.

All work called for and
returned..

Sol Lipman,,M$r. s

notified that fce ft; required to appear
at the term ol the eaid Court to be
held on the 3rd Monday before the
1st Monday in March, 1913 being the
iOth day ol February at the Court
House in said County,' and answer, ot
demur to the complaint, or judgment
will be rendered according to the
deeree thereof.
This Jan. 6th, 19J3.

W. P. FLANNER,
Clerk.

ADMI NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'jHavinj (his day qualified aaadrninig- -

1.oti the last will and testament of
, rrow, decensed, all persons holdiaj

claims againt said decedent are hereby
nojihed to present ' the same, duly
verified to the uaderaigned or W. : D.
Mplver, atterneyt on or before the 12th
(lay ot December, .1913, or thU-noti- ce

will be pleaded in bar of theif recovery.
All persons indebted to said entate aee
roquetted to make immediate kettle
ment. , v:,

This 17th day of December, 191.
W. Hf PETERSON,

Administrator, C. T. A.
W. D. Mclver. Attornav.

MORTGAGE SALfc.
By vktue of tpMit!-

talaed ia tbk ertaiat merttajttr'Uleed
made by A11ei( Smlthr td W,G.!Rti.
'Mb JfttSrtdhy ; miSiLi urn m
Urded U' tk.'iffire of the ?Keire,
Deed! ef Cmvetf Didta AdfitCX:!
nbr'.Mii llaors mert!ai
wiiridr eatttthefceNrti'lMiiA d

fat fher wlr fcouJdeir. ei Vhe hWurr
12 o'clock m-tUMi'lk- f

ee, wine ai aelrff WlleatiOavelor,
aaownc: :aaa:sWMtatirad ? WlWWfc'

foJIowe-- i fe kt'stake'eii the
VnedrteK jand uirfS.. oi'E 62-3- 4

frt4M J2 69 2-- J yardft, theVl
N. 6J W."69 a.3, fhe V4 $V. W 2- -J

yards' to tlie ' beginning;, cdrfuiriTai
OnetacVe'smor ea9V,. wftii7 Welling
nouse on same aiaoeatire household
and kitchln (urnk ore' t't:fttZ"W- - '

vP;IC- w, GVR0USE,V

.f it'?,rv "'This the 20tk day ef Jansaiy lt3, ,

'

A&Mvfa l-on- t .StirfeeV,

'JVl Pill rt tl TlL'

Pay up, before
ii.iare added.

?. B.
SOUTHERNjRAILWAY W
n q

" Premier Carrier ol tlie South
N. P. The fol owing schedule figures

are published only a information and
are not guaranteed.

TRAIN! No. 21 leaves- - GoldsVoro

6:45 a. m.-fo- Ralcieti, Durham, Greens-ijoro- ,

Asheville and Waynesville.
Through train to Asheville, handles
chair car to Waynesville. Makes con-

nection's at Greensboro for all points
North and East, and at Asheville with

Carolina Special for Cincinnati, Cliicano

and all Western points.
TRAIN N. 139-rLe- avea Goldsboro

2.05 p. ri. for Rileigh Di rhai ,aad
Creensboro. . Handle thtough Pufi- -

man Hceping t ar irera, Maieiga te
Atlanta, arrives Atlanta 5 ;25 a. mi.
making rcennetJioi. for New (Vleans,
Tejiaa, Califoraid and at Western joints
dlfio corjiects at (.ireensboro with
throiEli ttTain for alf Weatera ad
Eastern fAiints. i" .

v,TR'AlNVNo es. yoMsbsee
SM jt., m, for vKaleiaky Prt tfwi
.reenborqi Makf s ,lirect connectioii

atiGreensbore with eoiid P"Han Sleeps

in Cari train for Washinetoni Baltimore
Thtladeluhisii New, York.andall JEastew
and Northern points. Connects Also at
Gt'censboro ft; with hrotlgn. .ni otjrist
Sleepiag Car for Los Aageles and San

iQ4 pt mii fr.vRlejghpJmhea4
Greensboro.? Randies' ruUmav 5jp.
agvCar?,Rafciehi to ,Witon-Salem- ,

Makes connection'st jreeusboro with
through train, for Atlanta and New Or--

eans, also raake connection tor . AsJir- -
ville, ChatUnooga, St. Louis, Memphis,;
1 irmingham and all Western points." .

For . detailed information, also r for
infoi concerning special , row'ad

tar sale, cut in any

Fuviiwr. ,.,., . ..." jpo O
.v,i,y'- ,'V:.'if

rX mWLLARI).
- -

."Kaow 1l wea by tlvrae presents 'w

ilOTif'mf toil-i

Mi the 6th day of Jaauaryilyl3.-- "

per loaVl. f Dry sawed bale wood $t.3Q
per lodSSaed' pbe IabG7i (etits
per iMd. . vvnea we ay load we mean

: LLIS COAL AND' WOOD ZYARD
Phone

-

Ceeasbore and (MdiUm'Vh&M w "f ' '
H'VtiyTrWalinrf;Pager..Att ' fJ 5myV.n ' . Raleigh N.fi. j. jrrfv '. "... ..

OMldron Ory
J. G. Delamar. y . . lBt C, )TOniA

' V


